
ANOTHER DREDGE

TO CLEAR HARBOR

Willamette Launched Yester-

day and Christened by

Nellie Layton.

COST OF BOAT $230,050

Addition Made Nccrrj- - by f; rout
of Portland's Maritime Industry

hlch Require 30-lw- H

Channel to Pacific.

No proodr mlf lay claim to Port-
land as hr home today than NUi
Uvton. the yar-od dauhtr of J.
J. an ,npior for th port
rf Portland. The upeclai reason for
tMi Is sh broke the bottle of cliam- -

niin yesterday afternoon which
rhrlstened the blr steel dredae Wtllam- -
rtte. the latest adjunct to the Port of
Portland fleet of dtsrr. that slid
from the war- - of the !"ameU Iron
at Mrel Works at 3:10 o rlrx k.

It was an ausplrlous occasion for
the Ifttle miss, but equally so for th

mrailon. and the floating? of tha
dredge in the first step in a plan that
took shape lone as-o-. when It became
anoarent that the trowtfi of the har
bor s maritime Interests would demand
additional facllttle- - of such a power
ful character a t provide a ot

channel from the city to the Pacific.
Mai Care Mltaeaaed Kveat.

The 4unt hlnK of the Willamette took
pla e in the presence of a larjce crowd,
and while many reached the yards In-

dependently, a atrtinff delegation left
fruro the fool of Mark street at 3;30
o'clock as the gurMs of the Port of
Portland ('omniim ion. The tuff M

rrmkrn was use.l for the trip, and
amor a; those aboard were Captain John
K. Hulicer. pupervisina: lnpctor of the
federal Steamboat Inspection Serrlce.
with headquarters at San Francisco;
Inspectors K. Sv Awards and tleorre
P. Kutier. of Portland: rt of Portland
Commissioners D. C. O'Keilly, It-- P.
Inman and Joveph i;odman. Captain
J. W. Sharer and Captain Arrhle pease.
Manaaer Marcus Talbot. John Ioyl
and Captain Mush T. Groves, superin-
tend! nt of dredft-tnv- . all connected with
t.ie i'pmmllon. Others Incljded In
the party were: Harbormaster tipeler.
I. N. Iay. Malor J. K. Mclndoe. corps
of engineer. S. A.: J. B. C. Uock-woo.- !,

designer of the Willamette and
engineer of the Commission;

Count I'man Monks and iJ. R. He-- a

aril t. member f the Commission of
Pu bl lc t NH-- : Conimlsloners K. W.
Newell. Frank H. Paul and reldrlch
lUmm. of the Puwamih Waterway
Commission, who are here to study
dredae.

Facept that the btg hull sltd Into the
water with ease, the launching did not
re Pe in Me the baptism of graceful ves-

sels of the oean t pe or the more natty
propeller model, because a dredge hull
Is built for strength and to house pow-

erful machinery. there was no deck
to rorrr the eter1or. where the strong
Steel beams were ei posed and towering
above the deck line, the steel truss
that resembled the spaa of a small
bridge

Dredge la saa Feet lsg.
"Pi contract price of the Willamette

is wh! h provide for the ves-
sel, the pipeline that will be 30 Inches
In diameter, the pontoon and two fuel
barges, but does not Include the tug to
be used a a tender. The digger Is
?e feet long, with a beam of 42 feet
and deptii of hold of 11 feet. It la
to feet shorter than the dredge Colum-
bia, is not as wide by two feet and has
one foot leas depth. In general the
WlUamette Is a duplicate of the Colum-
bia, though the latter has a wooden
Tin 11. They will handle the same amount
of material, JS.OwO cubic yards per day.
In suitable ground. The same patterns
are being used on most machinery parts
as were made for the Columbia, but Mr.
Lovkwood says numerous minor fea-
tures have been Introduced for the new
digtcer tat he regards as Improvements
mrr thoe of the Columbia.

It was stipulated In the contract that
the dredge was to he ready for accep-
tance JnTy -- o. but de'ays 1n the arrival
of machinery parts from the last have
tended to hold hack the work, and the
cllgser will probably tnt be turned over
t. the Commission before August 1 5.
S!ie will, however, be avalTahle for the
I si! season's dredging on the river and.
with the Columbia and Portland alo In
service, an appreciable Increase In op-
eration Is looked for.

The Puwamlfh Waterway Commis-
sioner came here to witness the
auncMng ard studv tvpes of dredges

bv the Port of Portland and the
;o rrnmem force under Major Mdn-do- e

From lr data gathered t(,ev will
oMermlnc the ixe and charartrr of
dicser required for the Puwamlsh
waterway project. Mr Ixwkwood ac-
companied the rommlttee and he will
prohaWy be aked to design the ves-
sels.

MORK NAVY HrCHCITS SOVGHT

department Ak for Increased
al Portland.

Acf'ng onder order received yeter-lU- y

from the Navy Tepartinent. lieu-
tenant W. H. To a, I. K. N., in charge
of the Portland recruiting station, has
intru.-te- d men detailed under him to
redouble effort to Increase the num-
ber of enlistment. It Is estimated
that the rejections of applicants for
the Nay exceed thoe for he Army.
In the ltter eervtce It Is unneceary
tt examine men for color bltndnee as
toe:v a In the Navy, of the whole

number of application received In the
t'tille,! State for the Navy than
Z 1 per cent are accepted.

Lieutenant Toas has not been ad-te- d

as to the rean for the sudden
iWtnand for new timber and ts not

to the aaumptlon that threat-
ened trouble with tiro la responsi-
ble. He opine that as there Is a meas-
ure before Congress for an lncreae in
the enlisted strength of the Navy cf
approximately 40ne men. it Is delred
to recruit to the present authorized
strength by July 1. It Is cuMomary
for the Nary to have at least TiO men
!ra than allowed In order to rare for
re enlistments.

P.KK M kES 1' ST PASSAGE

liner Is at Berth Shortly After 1

o'clock Yesterday.
Captain Nopander. of the steamer

IV a r. stole a march on his friends
when he got under way from Avtoria
at 3 o'clock reeierday morning, hav-
ing arrived In the rlr fmm San Fran-
cis o at e o'clock and at 1.I& o'clock
l'e ship was made fast at Ain worth
do. k, having been but 41 hours and 20
n.inuiee from Metggs wharf, at San
I ranctsco.

It was not a new revord. the speed- -

Iet time yet being credited to the
Beaver, but It Is the best that has
been made In a lengthy period. . The
Bear loafed so as not to reach the river
until daylight yesterday, and even then
arrived too early. There was west-
erly swell experienced coming up the
coast and Intermittent hall showers
were reported, the weather conditions
being akin to those usually prevalent In
April. The passenger list numbered
ITS persons. The liear came Into port
with her additional lifeboats and life-raft- s,

which, as in the case of the Bea-
ver and Kose City, provide moro boat-ag- e

than la required under the law.
and every member of the crew can be
taken rare of aa well as all passengers
In the event of an accident.

STRIKE DELAYS LINER RYGJA

Trucker at Vancouver Rrfuao to

Handle Carjro From Orient.
Information gleaned yestewday by A.

T. Prfchard. Portland agent for the
Waterhouse fleet, was that the Orien-
tal liner Kygja. which reached Vic-

toria Sunday from Yokohama, was de-
layed there dlaoharglng. owing to rain,
and was held up asain at Vancouver
because of a truckers' strike, which had
not been settled yesterday.

The Kygja was expected here early

is as Arrfee.
Kama From. Data

Teresa water. . .Ceo Fir In port
Falcon . Kan rraaelsee In port
Riverside. . . ..Sn Francisco In port
Pesr . . co Pedro. . . . In port
Alltsnce .. Eureka. ...... n port
Pu H. Elinor . Tillamook. ...
Roanoke. ... . Kan Dleco.... May 7T

ftae city... ..n rdre. ... M.T
Anvil . .Hancon Mr "iBeaver . Sao Pedro. ... Jun
Geo. W Eldai . .Ban Dies. ... Junt s
Isthmian. . . . . . ball OS Crus. Jun ft

OalK
Pr-- kicir. ..roo. Bar-..- . Mar 3

C'hnh.li.. .... . S. n plro . Mar :1
Tit. ..a. r for L A. Mar 'F.lcAQ. ..... . ffiin Pranclac Mar 24
AIIn- - . Kurka Ma :5
!.rard .s p. L A... Mar I j
I.r . .a Pr..... Mar 27
flu H. Elmor . Tillamook. . iar
Anvil . Bandon. . . . Mar 2

Koanok. ... ,.!UD tlC. Mar
Rom City . san Padr... Jun. 1

C.ro. w. CldM .San Dtro- . lunr S

H.r .Han Ptdro. . Jun. S
lathmlma.... . 5a!ln. Cms. Juaa 9

nrxt wk. Th next vesaM to ct
way will be tli Lord Derby. hlrh ia

to be the June ship, and the Orterlo
will sail In July, but It I not known
what carrier will operate on achedule
after that period. The Japanese tramp
Mandaxan Mini, whlrh la to come here
for Oriental rarico. la expected about
lay 27. She will load beta-fe- 400 and

tuo ton" of flour and complete her load
with lumber.

Marine Note--.

Captain Fred Patteraen haa been
alcned aa maater of the eteamer Homer,
vice Captain J. M. Bertram.

On the net trip f the ateamer Bear
to Portland ahe will be prepared for the
water parade of the Roae Keatlval. In
which ahe la to take a leading; part.

lirlnalnr 38.000 narki of cement and
conelderable general carao the ateam-
er Tamplco arrived laat nl-h- t and will
becln dlacharKlna; twlay In tho Inter-e- at

of the Olaon A Mahony line.
On her flrat vnyaere of the 111 period

th aaaollne achooner Anvil cot away
from Couch-atre- dock with a cargo
and paaaenajrrs laat evening and It la
hoped to operate her on a weekly acnea-ul- e.

Captain William Scammell. of New
Tork. who la vlaitlna; In the city, say
that when the Panama Canal is opened
he expecta to make av trip here In the
trim yacht Dolphin. In which he la

Interested with hie lather.
To open blda for a new engine to be

lnatalled In the tuc Wenunah and
other propoaala for the conatructlon of
a new barge, the Port or portiana
Commlaalon will meet In special sesalon
at 4 o'clock thia afternoon.

Clearance at the cwatom-houa- e yes-

terday Included the gasoline schooner
Nenamoaha for Yaqulna. steamer
Breakwater for Coos Bay and ateamer
ijeo. w. KUtr for California harbor.

At Alnaworth dock a freight congea-tlo- n

la Imminent, owing to the lower
dock having been abandoned because
of the backwater. Lower Alaska dock
Is Inundated and those from Washing-
ton street south to Salmon will prob-
ably be under today.

Barnacles atrewn on the Oregon dry-do-

and the stench arising therefrom
fully bears out the statement of the
skipper of the Norwegian tramp Op-la-

that her hull was foul. he was
floated yesterday and towed to the Vul.
can Iron Works for repairs.

As the Olson Jfc Mahony Steamship
Company forwarded a bond from san
Francisco yesterdav In the sum of $10.-00- 0

the ateamer Mackinaw was re-
leased by I'nlted Statea Marshal Scott,
ahe having been libeled In connection
with a suit filed br Kdward Cralne. a
longshoreman, for personal Injuries.

lovemont. of Vcwk
rOTtTl.ANU. Mav Z'i. Arrlred Steamer

Kalron. from Pan Kram-l-o-: ateamer Bear,
from fan Ivdro and !an r'ran.U-- ; vitamer
IliwraiiJr. from Can I'rim lx-- via. Eureka;
steamer Ailla"ee from Eureka and ceoe
Ba; ateamer Tamplco. from ran Kranctec..
Called 4,aolln schooner Anll. for Handon:
tea:er tio. W. Khler. for ran Pleco and

ira porta: Braver, for sn an
rl. o and Fan I'edro; ateamer Klamath, for
Pan Pelt; steamer sue li. tllmora. for
Tillamook.

Astoria. Mac Z2. Arrived down during
the maht. gao!ln schooner Tillamook. Ar-

rived at 1 and left np at S A. M . ateamer
r.irn. from San Francisco Arrived at B

and left up at e So A. . steamer Bear,
from raa i'edro and San Kranclaro; steamar
Rlvrralda. fro:n an rrancuco via. r.urraa.
bailed at lV4i A. .. aieamar t aaco. rrom
Eureka and Coo. Bar- - Arrived oo n at
3 and sailed at SO P. M . ateamar
Beaver, for ean Kranclac. arid ean t'edro.
a --.1 a to P. 11. and up. steamer
Tamplco. from Fan Kranclaco. tailed at ft
p. it. esterdar. schooner Lusoa. for Aato-fusaet- a.

Monterav. Mar Jt 9a;ied steamer J. a.
Chanelor. for Portland

Port la Lu'. May n Arriveo Biearaar
Oleum, from Portland.

.n Pedro. Mar VI. Arrived ciemmer
OImpl--- . from Portland.

s.n Krencleco. Mar -- -. Jailed last niani
Steamers tar!oa and St. Helena, for Port

land
San Francisco, Mar Arrived eieajn.

ra Jim Butler, from Kverett : Owirla. from
llambari. Welllnaton. from Ninilma ealled

citeamrra l'hr eton. for Seattle; I.lv.
for I'mpdiia. Nann hmlih. for Coo. Bar; r
ft Aauncion. for Puset lio.nd ; Rainier,
foe w i lapa. aohooner II. I. Bendixea. for
Po-- To.naen-I- .

Seallle. Vif Arrived Steamers
Oeorse l.oomia. from n Francisco; Prlnc.
Rupert, from Prince Rupert; ijovereor. fmm
m und porta Sailed, ateamera Tukon. for
fan Fr.nclaee; "rinc. Rupert, for Prince
Rupert. Ke.p, for Everett: Col. E. - Drake.
Abeestnla. for Tscoma: Harriet O.. foe Port
Beldea

t.oa Afiselea. Mar " Arrived Steamers
Rom i. from Pertland; Hub-bar-

from Columbia River: vVlliap. from
Linntoa. Sailed steamers Xorthiand. for

: Tamalpaia. for fNtrtland. Manda-f-- r

i'rt-B- I I'itv; saa tiabriel. for I mp.
.ua River: Neabers. for Coos Bar: Huih
liosan. for Pugat Sound; sadia. for I'npqua
Rn ar.

Tide ad AaMeta Thursday.
Il:ttt. t.or.

I A. M T4 feet a:!. A. M II feet
7 . p. M T feet 0.4 P. M 0 4 feel

Ceadil Wa at riuabla kher star.
A5TOBI. ar 22- - Cendltlca at the

rno'it h ef l rler at S P. M . smeotb; wlad.
aerthvesu 20 ml:ea; weather, clear.

Kead Jimmy Dunn's announcement on
'horse sense." Page 1.
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DIVERSITY SHOWS

RESULTS Oil FARM

Counties in Eastern Part of

State Make Great Strides
in Three Years.

PIONEER MOVER MARVELS

J. X. Teal Tells Benefits or Conceit,

trated Erfort of Railroads. Farm-

ers and Others in Sherman,
Gilliam and Morrow.

In Its present campaign to develop
the agricultural Interests of Gilliam.
Sherman and Morrow counties in the
eastern part of the state, Oregon al-

ready Is doing a work that many East-
ern states are Just beginning to talk
about as a probable benefit for them-
selves.

Nearly every commercial and indus-
trial Interest In the state has Joined
In the and public-spirite- d

plan to aid the farms of the three
"backward" counties In secur-

ing bigger and better crops, a diversity
of crops and mors happiness and pros-
perity on the farms. Since the work
was started three years ago some won-
derful results have been attained.

J. It. Teal Marvels at Results.
J. N. Teal, who. probably more than

mr other one nerson. haa been Instru
mental In securing a reformation of
agricultural methods in those three
counties, has Just returned from a trip
to various points In that territory and
marvels at his observations. He was
accompanied by ft. T. Cox, manager
for the D. P. Thompson Company, who,
also, haa done much toward the devel-
opment of that section; K. B. Allller,
traffic manager for the O.-- R- - at N.
Co.. and C. L. Smith, agriculturist for
tha same company. Mr. Miller has been
preaching g and diversified
farming to the farmers in Kastern and
Central Oregon for years, and recently
added Mr. Smith to his staff, so that
he would be able to assist the farm-
ers personally In this new line of work.

"Three years ago when I flrat be-a-

Interested In the development of
these c. unties." said Mr. Teal yester-
day, "tue fanners there were shipping
In ranaed milk by the carload, eggs
by the case and even butter. They
raised nothing but wheat and very lit-

tle of that. They were dissatisfied,
discouraged, disgruntled and dis-
gusted.

Aid ' Rallraada Kallated.
"I saw then that something ought

to be done and In a quiet way I en-

listed tha aid of the Conservation Com
mission, the Oregon Development
Lerague, the railroads and other Inter-
ests. They set about to encourage the
farmers In diversified farming and In

g.

-- This week, when Mr. Miller. Mr.
Cox. Mr. Smith and I stopped at the
home of a farmer In Ullliam County
for dinner, everything on the table had
been raised right there on the place,
with the exception or the augar and
the coffee. We had some of the flneat
ham I ever ate. a variety of vegeta-
bles; nice, flakey maahed potatoes, ex-

cellent cream. good. fresh butter,
strawberries and a variety of other
things, all of which were grown at
home. It proved to us what could be
done In the way of diversified farm-
ing. What that farmer had accom-
plished was but a fair example of what
others are doing. Three years ago
they used to tell me that It was Im-

possible to grow potatoes there. Now
I know better. And what can be grown
In Ullliam, Sherman and Morrow coun-
ties also can be grown In Central Ore-
gon. No one can tell me otherwise."

Next October the first
Fair will be held at Condon to exhibit
the products of the three counties In-

cluded in tha newly-organlx- ty

Development Ieeague. A liberal
premium list already has been an-
nounced, but In addition to these a
large number of patriotic Portland
firms and Individuals will give rash
prises and cups for excellence in sev-

eral departments.
Practical Prises Offered.

Soma of the agricultural Implement
houaea In Portland have arranged to
give farm machinery and toola for the
best wheat grown In each county. The
prizes will be awarded at the fair.
Mitchell. Lewis A Staver Company
have donated a lf-di- drill for the
best wheat grown In Sherman County,
the Oregon Mollne Plow Company a
double disc hsr-o- w for the best wheat
grown In lillliam County. The Koot-Tltu- a

Machinery Ilnus" has given a
new Superior fanning mill with bagger
attachment, the Kclerson Machinery
Company a deep well pump and Beall
& Company Ji In cash for the best
wheat grown In Morrow County. The
prizes In Shermcn and Ullliam counties
have a retail value of approximately
fl2S each.

In addition to these prlr.es the ty

Development League has ar-
ranged to give cash awards aggregat-
ing 1100 for field peas, corn grown by
boys under IS years of age. mtlo maize,
alfalfa, hogs and flock of hens.

Silver Cups 1st l.lst.
The following silver cups have been

offered:
K. T. Cot, for best sow and litter of

pigs- -

W. F. Burrell, for best Puroc Jersey
boar pig under six months old.

Plateau Farm Company, for best
bushel of forty-fol- d wheat.

Balfour. Guthrie at Company, for best
bushel of blurstem wheat.

J. N. Teal, for best bushel of pota-
toes from upland.

A scholarship in the Oregon Agri-
cultural College Is offered by the Port-
land I'nion Stock Yards Company for
the best sow pig under six months old.
shown by a boy or girl under 18 years
of age.

A silver vase ts offered by Mrs. J. N.
Teal for the best pound cake, made by
a girl under IS years of age.

A silver vase Is offered by Miss Gen-
evieve Thompson for the best display
of preserved fruit put up by a aT'rl
under li years of age.

Cash prizes of 120. t!A. I". S3 and 13
for first, second, third, fourth and fifth
best 12 ears of field corn la offered by
the O.-- R. N. Co.

PERSONALMENTION.

A. Mackillop. of Seattle, la at the
Bowers.

Q. O. Hewitt, of Monmouth, is at the
Perkins. v

Fred Schultx. of Hood River, Is at
the Cornelius.

N. J- - B'.agen. a Hoculam ml 11 man. Is
at the Portland.

O. J. Teller, of Metollus. Is registered
at the Portland.

H. T. Babon, of Mayger, is registered
at tha Perkins.

Fred E. Wltham. of Camas, is reg
istered at the Carlton.

John W. Walts and S. J. Walts, busi

ness men of Baltimore, are registered
at the Multnomah.

B. A. Mlllsap. of The Dalles, is reg-
istered at the Cornelias.

L. R. Wattls. a contractor of Eugene,
is registered at the Cornelius.

Joseph Ryan, of Aberdeen. is at the
Oregon, accompanied by MraRyan.

W. A. Hall, of Gardner. Is at the
Portland, accompanied by Mrs. Hall.

J. IT. Dunlop, a business man of Cas-
cade Locks, Is registered at the Ore-
gon.

Mrs. K. M. Hopkins Is at the Bowers
after returning from a trip to Eu-
rope.

Major S. E. Smiley. V. S. A., is reg-
istered at the Bowers from Washing-
ton. D. C.

M. R. Pomeroy. of Clat-
sop County, was in Portland yesterday
on business.

Sam T. Kapthaly. manager of elec-
trical power plants of San Francisco,
is at the Multnomah.

Captain Beard, of the Customs Serv-
ice ateamer Patrol, Is registered at the
Imperial from Astoria.

R. F. TUton. a pipe organ manu-
facturer, of San Francisco, is regis-
tered at the Multnomah.

K. R. Shoemaker and W. W. Mac-donal- d,

insurance adjusters of San
Francisco, are at the Multnomah.

Norman M. Vaughan, editor and pub-
lisher of the National Elks' Horn, of
St. Louis, Is registered at the Port-
land.

R. S. Thomas, TJ. S. A., retired, is
at the Multnomah with his wife and
daughters, registering from Washing-
ton. D. C.

George M. Eastman. Thomas Green
and E. B. Dehay, wholesale marble
dealers of San Francisco, are regis-
tered at the Multnomah.

The home of Professor Robert Krohn
was gladdened yesterday by the arrival
of a daughter. Professor and Mrs.
Krohn now have three children, two
sons and the newly arrived daughter.

CHICAGO. May it. (Special.) The
following from Oregon are registered
at Chicago hotels:

Portland: Great Northern Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lawrence.

Dallas: Great Northern Mr. and Mrs.
r. X. Woods.

DIRECT SERVICE BEGINS

FREIGHTER ISTHMIAN" BAILS

FROM SALIXA CRVZ.

Cargo for Portland, Not Transferred
at San Francisco as Here-

tofore the Case.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22. (Spe-
cial.) The American - Hawaiian
freighter Isthmian sailed from Sallna
Crus yesterday direct for Portland, in-

augurating a new service of direct
shipment without transferring cargo at
this port.

The Falcon, which left here Sunday
for Portland, will make one more trip
down with cargo for New York and
Uien be taken off the run.

The steamer Nebraskan, of this line,
sailed today for the Sound to pick up
New Tork cargo, and will return here,
sailing again June 3 for Sallna Cruz.
On her return here from the Sound
she will take on the Portland cargo
of the Falcon.

The German steamer Verona, dis-
charging Japanese railroad ties at San
Diego, haa been chartered by the
China Import at Export Company for
lumber from the Columbia River to
Shanghai. She gets a rate of s 6d.

The steamer Tamplco, hence Sunday
for Portland, has been fixed for a
cargo of wheat back to the port.

The Carlos, which left here yester-
day, will take lumber.

The Kosmos liner Osiris arrived here
today from Hamburg. She will pro-
ceed north about the end of next week.

The steamer Lurlins got in late last
night from Honolulu, and the Aurelia
from Portland.

The schooner Wllbert T. Smith,
which is at Callao, haa been chartered
for another trip to the same port at
6 Us 3d by Balfour, Guthrie at Co. She
will load on the Sound.

RIVERSIDE OX IiAST VOYAGE

Xel-o- n Interests Operate Steamer
on Own Account.

On her last voyage under charter
to the California Atlantic Steamship
Company, with which fleet she haa op-

erated for a year, the steamer River-
side arrived yesterday from San Fran-
cisco via Eurega. The vessel brought
about 70 tons of Atlantic Coast cargo
and will load with lumber for Cali-

fornia on the acoount of her owners,
the Charles Nelson Company.

The Riverside's place with the Cali-

fornia & Atlantic fleet will be taken
by the steamer Portland, which ar-

rived at San Francisco Tuesday frori
Norfolk with coal. The next vessel of
the line to reach this city with a full
cargo will be the Stanley Dollar, which
Is looked for June 21.

FALCOX OX FIXAL VOYAGE

Bis; Steamers or American-Hawaiia- n

to Begn Schedule Xext Month.
On her final trip In the service of

the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
Company, between Portland and Saa
Francisco, the steamer Falcon arrived
In port early yesterday, having left up
from Astoria at 3 .o'clock In the morn-
ing. The vessel brought an average
cargo, and unless the plans are
changed will load back with lumber for
the Golden Gate.

l:nder the new acheduie of the American-H-

awaiian, the first of the through
vessels to arrive will be the Isthmian,
which is due June E and Is to sail June
9. The Nevadan will arrive June IS
and depart June 20 and the Lyra la
to come June 30 and sail July 4. the
Nebraskan being scheduled to report
July and sail July 13.

BABY CARRIAGES EXEMPT

Speed Ordinance to Regulate All
Classes of Vehicles.

Baby carriages are the only wheeled
vehicles that will not be regulated by
an ordinance prepared by City Attorney
Grant, according to a statement made
by Councilman Watkins to the mem-
bers of the Council yesterday morning.

Mr. Watkins wished to regulate tem
porarily the speed of automobiles ana
introduced two ordinances, one of
which was passed. He explained that
greater care can be taken in future
aa to the necessary provisions for var-
ious sections of the city on account of
the fact that the City Attorney is
busy on a ' measure to regulate
"everything but baby carriages."

CITY ANSWERS UNION OIL

Building and Operation of Tank In
' City Limits Is Question Involved.

An answer was filed by the city of
Portland yesterday In tha suit of toe

This Week
A fine, large lot of

strong Suits for sturdy
boys; special values at

$3.85
For ages 2 to 12 years.

Boys' Washable Suits,
50c to $3.00.

Boys' Straw Hats
priced 50c to $2.00.

Boys' Shoes, $1.35 to
$2.50.

CLOTHING CO.

LION 166-17- 0 Third St.

Always Reliable

Union OH Company to restrain it from
interfering with the latter company
building and operating an oil tank
supply station in South Portland. The
complaint in the suit alleged that after
an ordinance had been passed by the
City Council and approved by the Mayor
fixing the oil tank limits of the city,
the plaintiff had purchased property
and started to erect a plant, when an-
other ordinance was passed making
new limits for such business. This
second ordinance was alleged to be in
violation of the United States Consti-
tution in depriving the plaintiff of Its
vested right

The answer, a voluminous document
of SO typewritttn pages, practically
acknowledges all the allegations of the
complaint, but sets out as a defense
that the original ordinance fixing the
oil tank limits was not passed legally
and therefore was nota legal act of the
city under its charter. The Constitu-
tional questions raised In the complaint
were not specially mentioned in theanswer. This answer, however, will
court the question involved. If the
ordinance Is sustained, the Union Oil
Company cannot but have a decision
in Its favor.

EX-OREG- MAN CHOSEN

BOISK KLECTS ARTHCR HODGES
COMMISSION MAYOR.

Four Commissioners Are Thomas B.
Woodcock., E. Harrington, T. Fln-cjra- n,

A. V. Eiclielbergcr.

BOISE. Idaho, May 22. (Special.)- -

Arthur Hodges, formerly a prominent
business man of Oregon, has the hon-
or of being elected the first Mayor of
Boise under the commission form of
government. As the result of the
election held here today, returns from
which were complete tonight, he swept
the city carrying every precinct over
his opponent, Marion S. Parker, and
will be inaugurated Mayor with a clear
majority of 1400.

Hodges has been a resident of Idaho
and Boise for six years. He was for
10 years Clerk of Crook County, Ore-
gon, and prior to coming to Idaho, was
engaged In the sheep and mercantile
business at Prlnevllle, Or.

The four Commissioners elected are:
Thomas B. Woodcock. Kdwin Herring-to- n.

Thomas Pinegan and Albert V.
Eiehelberger. Councilmcn McAuley and
Alkman, of the old regime, were
snowed undpr.

MASHER TO POUND ROCK

Annoyer of Girls Gets Xlnety Days

In Tazvrell's Court.

Nick George, accused of annoying
girls In a 5, 10 and nt store by
staring at them and jingling money In
their faces, was sentenced to 90 days
on the rockpile yesterday by Judge
Tazwell. A girl, who appeared as a

c
o A

TO CHICAGO
And All Points East

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Scenic Highway Through the Land of Fortune

Is selling for numerous dates to September 30.

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
With stopover privileges and liberal time limits.

isr isS (N. P.

(N. P.

North Limited

Minneapolis
through in 72 hours.

Mississippi Valley Limited St. Louis, via Bil-

lings B. & Ry.
N. P. Famous Dinlng-C- ar Service on all Lines.

Take the YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
Side Tri5 Through Gardiner, the Official Entrance.

Season June 15, Additional Stopover Given.

Full particulars regarding fares, tickets, routes, fur-

nished on application, and berth reservations made.
A, D. CHARLTON, ASST. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
255 Morrison corner Third St. Phones, 244, A 1244.

European Resorts and Hotels.

RXCLAND

FELL your friends before
J-- you sail to write you at the

WALDORF
HOTEL

LONDON
And Stay There

Booklet Free From Dorland Agency, 303 5th Ave., N. Y.

SAVOY HOTEL
LONDON.

The world's most famous Hotel do
Lose and the rendezvous of distinguished
Americans In London.

GERMANY

BERLIN

ESPLANADE
Two of the Most Magnificent Hotels in Europe

With all Latest Comforts and Luxury

Important Extension of the Berlin Esplanade now in Progress
Ulnstrated Booklet free from 389, Fifth ATenue, New Tork.

witness ayainst George, said that she
was mortally afraid of him, and feared
he was trylnfr to hypnotize he.r.

The girt testified that George had
followed her about the. store, staring?
at her for half an hour, had addressed
flirtatious remarks to her. jingled a
handful of sold In her face and asked
her to go automobile riding: with him.
She complained and a watch was kpt
at the store. Tuesday, say witnesses,
Georgre was discovered pursuing: the
same tactics with other girls in the
store, and his arrest followed.

Forger Pleads Guilty.
Thomas Lumsden, who was indicted

Monday by the grand jury for passing
a worthless check, yesterday entered
a plea of guilty and was sentenced by
Judge Kavanaugh to from one to five
years in the State Penitentiary. Lums-
den recently was released from the
rockpile, where he served time for a
similar offense.

MAKES
LASTING CURE

Not only Its proven ability to cure, but its absolute safety as a remedy,
has made S. S. 8. the most extensively used of all medicines In the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poison. Unlike the strong mineral mixtures,
which temporarily remove the outward symptoms and shut the disease up
in the system, there to carry on its destructive work on the delicate and
vital organs, 8. S. S. strikes directly at the root, and by purifying the blood
of every trace of the virus, completely and permanently cures the trouble.
8. S. S. is Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action and certain in its
good results. It is made from a combination of roots and herbs, each of
which has a definite and specific action in purifying the blood. Years were
spent In selecting and proportioning the different ingredients, but when
8. S. 8. was perfected it soon demonstrated its superiority over all
blood and now, after 40 years, it is still the one and only certain
cure for Contagious Blood Poison. While driving out the poison from the
circulation 8. 8. 8. builds up and strengthens the system by its fine vegetabla
tonic effects. If you are suffering with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. is
your most certain reliance, and because of its freedom from mercury,
potash or any other mineral, it is absolutely safe for every one. Home
treatment book with valuable suggestions and any medical advice sent free
to ail who write. XHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

SPEND SUNDAY IN COUNTRY
Train to New Town of

WILKESBORO
In beautiful valley seen from Council Crest. Sunday, May 26.

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Kates and Schedules, 235 Stark Street, Office of United Railways.

Main 50"6, or A 3774.

TRAINS
Coast

Ry-- , 0. & N. W. By.)
Atlantic Express

Ky., C. B. & Q Iiy.)
Via and St. Paul

to Chicago
To

and C. Q.

gladly

St., Main

HOTEL

other
medicines,

Special

ELAD

")regonians when in Europe
should visit Oregonian's

London office.3 Regent St.. S.W.

GERMANY

HAMBURG

WOMAN ESCAPES

DREADFUL

OPERATION

How She Was Saved From
Surgeon's Knife by Lydia

ELPinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Mogadore, Ohio. "The first two year
I was married I suffered so much from

female troubles and
bearing down pains
that 1 could not stand
on my feet long
enough to do my
work. The doctor
said I would have ta
undergo an opera-
tion, but my husband
wanted me to trj
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
first. I took thre

bottles and it made me well and strong
and I avoided a dreadful operation. 1

now have two fine healthy children, anc
I cannot say too much about what Lydis
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hai
done for me." Mrs. Lee MANGES,

E. F. D. 10, Mogadore, Ohio.
Why will women take chances with ar.

operation or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing three-- f ourthc
of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ?

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

GUJfJPS Improved Llrer FILM.
PEOPLE having Indigestion, billowand headache, with bad complexion or n7m.

"Jl,11 curd wllh tht, vegetable S uafrh.y drive out the cauae of alckneaaclear the complexion. bettir I2f.el better alter ualng them?" One to"2dose. 1:5 cents at druagi.ts or by maiL f?sample write Dr. Kounkn r- -

1681 IXK 8T PHiXAnVipw,. .


